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M
House list night. Ho looked none the worse 
lor Ills six hours’ seise in the witness box in 
the Osrlr part of the dey. He proposes to 
leave for Montreal to-night, to be up again on 
Monday to appear as a witness in the Barnett 
eus* He declined to give an opinion on the 
meilts of the Central Bank liquidators’claims, 
stating that be was in a delicate position at 
present, apd hie utterances might be prejudi
cial to his interests at present. He seemed to 
have rather enjoyed bis experience in Oqtoode 
Hall than not.

JIM BAXTER DH THE STAND. THE CITT COUNCIL.CHANGES A V IRINITT. ( ;

Ike Seeceeaer ei l*Swt. Beper Appelnled—
A gené^imLtiôg tribe Miration the The City Council held a special meeting

FEr3^LM. IBa M, j l worrJli and Dr. Temple. Oti tM ton, McMiU»n, 8t Loger, BousUad, Smut, 
All of yesterday the Ulk wm about the ^ , . , j Executive Committee Pells, Hill, tienisou, Gibbs, Bell, Hewitt,

aod ths oumtion was, ”Who wiU.gs, l «i.nce w» UiUgSp,,, Macdonald, Mtodougah, Barton and

The World would like to announce Way the "Uhbl“'"5’ G^uriu^f"^^^ «"deliver Breinre, opened by the consideration of the

KSKütt pL1£
«-**,»*».. » r. ~ r.

rsrkUaia Aina wee a rougn estimate. ^ fur the degree of licentiate of tlwolosT may port, adopted In conucil on tho kl iuit.. beg to 
day yesterday Aid. Dodd* the efficient ,ubjtitute(o, Hebrew in either year til# Greek runori that liiptirsuanoe thereof they hare ac- 
oliairn.auof the Cen.us Committee, arid Sec TMUU1,ut work of the honor tbeologuial êspitomi<j£g’“5!*L?j,;
wtery Sanderson were busy with the figures, course. university ounjpïr àLnmmaüd bare entrueled to* fS5t
Scores of letters were sent in I rum citizens An amendment wasmade tothe V ' InsUtinlen the negotiation and sale on tlie Lon-
making corrections and alterations and giting i^EÆtSteîîiîSSWd^rSTto

additions! information. Iw tiro case of jijiuros I>roèepd to the degree of B.A., the seine 044. Nta minimum rate of $191.60 for each $100 
where the enumerators found tbs families privileges ss ere now granted to students thereof,. thoclty payingi' jonimlssiouabsent there were sent in many answera. JUA ^.“w^^tS1 «thorixi.» aS. H.llsm ws. the first to take up the

^yttwwm r«ttr« r«wiv.

replies and make corrections until Holiday T, iniiy College, to the degree of M.A., huuoria of tint city lur kt.000,000 irradeeuiable. bear- 
nigbt, when U.e official declaration will be causa, upon Y grace to that effect pawing the ...» a premium o< ^ ««., -by
made ^tl.e City Council, ai|d upon thù will eo^mittce appointed to report fi^».^TbérI°^ no business in this kind of

sed. Tlie World e decision as to the win- Srporation with wwnl to filling the thing, and he concluded liy advocating that
^ „ fellowslmjVo da^èicsbavingrecouimeiided 11* the portion of tile report referring to tbs local

’clock laat evening Aid. Dodds gave m„uujutu)i..t „( James 8. Broughall, B.A. impriivewcnt debentures be struck out. 
orid the following figures, which X,* oUmiSl honors, 1887), the Aid. Swait: ‘That is all very well Yon 

correct up to that hour. These must not L0olinDellX*io„ -as adopted. Mi ne this story. "Now tell us how Montreal
ke|, .. definite, a. there will ^ be aêyeral ^1““, w« rJS Cl^thnr Vankongh- did tin. thing.” J L.
reds added within the few following f ,„d executor of the late Salter J. Aid. Baxter! “I was under the impression

a; fc&w ^UR.teS.es
iin^1: r,mi,^o^rPr

lie forwarded to the executor expressing the his motion wriH carry. He knows that it will 
d tbs oorioiation in regard to Mis not. I think tiiat the Uwhesgcredit » due 

MUM of t poi the Mayor and ExecutiiTClimiulltee for the
The Chancellor having read a letter from .ucWul wanuerw which they euooeeded in

Kflo^iT !nD^::f.ty!* rth”h£ ^.^Uu defended the action of the 
rceointioUMWM uuanimotlslVAdopted: îUjÆg^hM

BOMT that b?ï«ru'SillngTt» devote hliwrtj'm course pursued than the one recommended 
psracbtsi work to TorooioTBereb» place “”r'c<»dits xjj. Halldnv then proceeded to answer Aid. 
S2pJîSr.%tm.ïMiîSî =«m^iî tomeSSS Swait’s question m to how tlie CityofMo.it. 
InmrodlsZe dlsclroreu ofSSe doüw of ble ob^. ojj real its advantageous lvsd. He
aUo to the grest toaoence for goou wulcb be beo me(je «everel etatements baaed on a letter re-

-ceived fruiptbe treasurer ofthat ci ty, but Aid 
K5ne72i nsefulneaa of Trtoltr. Gillespie in a few terse words corrected several
ÏSSr sccMtrrrof. Bopefs resiguatlon with most p£ l,ÎVmiso.mcepUoiw. allowing that the ex-

penses of floating the S4.00U,000 loan cost 
Montreal 1| percent, including oommiMiou, 
the sum amounting to a big figure in thé 
inisbitib

Aid. Baxter to Aid. Hallam : 
is no TL86 ; I told you that you Could not carry 
your motion.”

The report ni then rushed through its 
various stages without father discussion.

Aid. McMillan b gged leave to move the 
third reading of the bylaw arranging for the 
establishment of a dipsomania asylum.

The Mayor : “Before putting tins motion I 
would like to know. Aid. McMillan, whether 
II* passagn of' this bylaw will commit ue tothe 
removal of tlie smalliwx hoapital?”

______ Aid. McMillan! “It certainly will”
.-nenaccment A beef la* The Mayor; “Then X think it would be 

et Cka.»»"auey. • better to get a new site for the d.psom.nia 
tercel #■ caaaeery ■ y. hospital, m to get a new site for the smallpox

Judge Eoberteon has been appointed a rota wou|d involve endltks trouble, as ue
judge for the trial of election petition*. matter where it goes it will be objected to

In Maodonell v. Blake, Mr. W. Read wo aud ouposition given.” 
grautedlove to Set the com down for arvu- Aid. Boustead thought the difficulty could 

mV• • A. Mm T A be got ov«r by striking out clsaw 2, whichmeut. This is the esse in which Af . J. A. |)rovicto^ fur tbe exjiropi ietion ol the lends of 
Maodonell questions the right ol Mr. B. M. the small pox hospital for the new building. 
Blake to sit as » Bencher. Aid. Ritchie: “If you do that you kill the

Tho Chancery Divisional Court began It* whole scheme. [Cries of “Qdejftion,question. 1

ïiE.'ïstt.C5tî.r«,. su-
rs. SSiSi. sr 4:
Srir-SSrlsH Sg5g5SStH5kn

aiEEHH™ ESSHarHB
Ckiurt of Chancery h« been red need 7rom 4 to directed *é.ld.. Franldand’s

JKer cen^ , .t pvi_« TiieH/a* views. The discussion drifted into an »rgu*

Sclireiber.Oliicf Engineer of Government Rail- i'i'^uuon tellur^^VruldZr a*two-

partial liability but that !..*«only to pay a
for work done. Mr. H. Smytit ex-M.P., in "{^o^aMahoeplial In the oily be published In 
hie examination took tbe ground that it was ThaWord nawapuper and submitted to a volv through his influence that the *96.000 bonus ,?tl* dulyquallfled ratepayer, oa Monday. 
Was obtained from the Government for tbe 
building of the Erie end Huron Railway.
After argument of counsel judgment was 
reserved.________________

SOB: m MIL-GLOBE BEAL. BBRTIÈC H KCIlBD’8 »TOMT. IT 18 186,040. A Special Meeting Dis peace ef Impartantin t Twe Beys Dr.ward While akallag-Went
worth tteaenil Seesleas.

Hamilton, Dec. 18.—The police are 
inclined to make light Of the story of MIm 
Bertie Seebrd, who asserts that an unknown 
miscreant has pursued her for nearly two 
months with threatening letters and made a 
desperate attempt to carry ont hie threats. 
One peculiar feature of her story is that ah# 
received similar letter* three years ago 
when she lived near Simeoe, and reported 
them to the crown attorney then. She 
inspected a certain man, but be subsequent
ly went to Buffalo.

Wednesday afternoon, after school, Jaa. 
Lillycrop, aged 13, and Maurice Baetede, 
aged 10, went skating, on Lake Medad, a 
small sheet of Water in Nelson Township, 
about nine miles t on Hamilton. The^boyt 
ventured out too far, the ioe gave way and 
they were drowned.

In the Police Court to-day Thomas Wei- 
den of Adiaster' was fined *20 or two 
mouths for a brutal -assault on his wife.

At the General Sessions to-day the appeal 
of Cabman Moeea Furlong against a convic
tion for trespassing on the Grand Trunk’s 
property was gushed on technical grounds. 
In Omand r. .Hamilton Industrial Works, 
an action for damages under the Factory 
Act in which it was claimed that the plain
tiff lost a hand because of the defendant’s 
negligence in not guarding certain machin
ery, a consent judgment for *180 was 
entered. Patrick Hart and Wm. MeCul- 
local were convicted of picking up *17 
which one Babcock placed on the bar of 
Sennet’» Hotel in Dundee and returning It 
minus *4, and were sentenced to three 
months in the Centrel Frison.

A farmer named Edward Glover was 
fined *2 to day for driving through a funeral 
procession.

The winner of the yacht Vera is Wm. 
of ek-Alo. Pa
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Tow Clelhlng Bela* *e»l Dw4 ter IM IA- 
lertt'arrlvra—DeBer» A Terrell's IMOAÇO 
Laekl.r 1'aaal Walt The *"••** tl,u

• trSMs'i Crtcv
Ottawa, Deo. IS.—The usuel six 

supply of clothing is being sent >ut by the 
Po.toffies Deportment for letter-carriers 
throughout the Dominion.

A deputation consisting of F. V. Fenr- 
of Hamilton, C. L Wfleo. of Inger- 

•oil, James Park of Toronto, >V. E. Mar 
thews of Peterboro and D. Gunn of To
ronto, representing the Canadian Pork- 
peckers Association, waited upon the Min
ister of ’Customs to-day and urged that 
measures be adopted to restrict the impor
tation of adulterated American lard, which 
is largely made from cotton-seed oil, and 
which can be sold much cheaper than genu
ine laird. They also wanted the doty on 
pork made uniform at 2 cents per pound, 
instead of 1 cent on pork in barrel» and 2 
cents on shoulders and hams, as at present. ,
The minister promised that the matte* 
should receive consideration.

The investigation into the claim of Roger»
A Ferrell for *80,000 in connection with the ; ; 
contract for a Motion of the Laoliine Canal 
was opened before Mr. John Page, Chief 3 
Engineer, this morning. Mr. J. J. Currem.
M.P., appeared for the claimants. The is 
evidence of Mr. Rogers was taken to-day. 

Argument in the Edison electric light case 
will probably be beard before Deputy-Coat* 1 ^ 
miiaioner of Fated» Pope on Dec. 19.

The contract for the approaches to the 
Sauit Ste. Mane Canal has not yet been 
awarded. H. * J. Ryan are said to be the 
lowest tenderers for the lower end of tbe 
canal, the figures being placed »t a little 
under *300,000, and John Nicholson of 
Ottawa is said to be the lowMt for the Ink* 
Superior end.

The Deputy Minister of Fisheries has re
turned from the Maritime Province». While* 
tuera he visited Chatham, N. B., and had » 
conference with the smelt fishermen of the 
Miratoichi regarding their grievances. The 
fishery inspector of that .locality haa W* 
reporting that bag net» should be prohibited, 
stringent restrictions should be enforced 
end high license should "be imposed, which 
the fishermen claim would amount to a pro
hibition. Lient.-CoL Tilton fully enquired 
into tbe matter and will shortly prêtent a 
report to the minister. 11» restriction» 
complained of by 
probable, be modi

No impdftanoe is attached by the Depart
ment of Agriculture to tbe agitation among 

English agricultural journal» against 
admission of Canadian cattle into Eng-v 

fond, as a counter blast to tbe American 
agitation for the admiteion of United State» 
cattle. All the talk on the subject il attri
buted to local Jealousy. Canada, it is he* 
lieved here, will enjoy the privilege M long 
as the shows a clean bill of health.

Me U a Match Her Causal sal Practically 
•aye Wslbtne-Be Dees ne» Cempre*l»e 

1 Kx-LIU Ululer faeapbell—Will Me Tnrn 
fp To-day ?

Mr. James Baxter of Montre»), whote 
fore year has been so intimately as

sociated with relions of Central Bank matters, 
WM on the stand yesterday at Osgoode Hell 
for seven hours. Much was expected but little 
gained by the Mvere examinations to which 
lie was subjected. Calm and clear headed lie 
parried thelegal thrusts, and several lime* 
turned the laugh of tbe court against his in- 
tor rog 11 tors.

Mr. Baxter’s appearance wm the result of a 
ol the Central Bank 
-Liquidator Archibald

. , fw H'erlee That Were «Mag Hewed the 
• y L at Ntaht la Wrli-laierased

•«, Caret __ ....
lie* Tally set Perth—It Meat be as.

YcsUrJay and hut night rumors war» going 
• out of a proposed " consolidation of The 
G.olw end Mail news|»|*rs into one concern 
to be kuoera as The Mail-Globe, and under

Pepaletlaa as 
Meals Tally SA !■
Taken hy «be IsseaMre— The «HBclel

Mrs hy the Censes 
»e# Greater Than that

NI The

The Menaeas ter the t'ea*eliua-

Denkey Tarty wlfk asile at It Oeerge's 
School Mease, Tkareday and Trlday, Utk 
and Ulk Comm auil try.name

»
THE CHRISTMAS LMTTMH BOX.

It May be Tilled with Maay Coed This*» 
and May eel be Tilled With Many Mere.
People who intend making ute of tbe mailt 

during the next lew weeks for the purpoM of 
•ending CliristmM presents must, in order to 
ensure thrir safe and prompt delivery, be 
careful in directing all packages, parcels and 
letters. Everything will not go through tbe 
pusiiifficc. Mince pies, properly tied tip with 
a narrow baud of pal.- blue ribbon, and packed 
so nicely that they will not leak or spoil other 
articles, are allowable, but liquor* are not 
mailable, and if dropped into tlie boxes will in 
all probability find their way to tlie dead 
letter office aud make s beverage for some 
thirsty clerk. /

Tbe largest package that wilt go through 
the mails must not weigh more than four 
pounds.

Th» dear girls can send slippers tothe young 
men by mail, ami also cigar cases, embroidered 
hat linings, and old gold plush, silk lined col
lar luxes, etc., but all these must be so 
bundled as to admit of being examined by the 
postoffiee clerks wiihoutdimculty.

The ‘amount of mail matter will be just

it man
The authority for this report wm various, 

end in Several instances wm traced 
to whet must be considered trustworthy 
sources. Members of tlie staffs of both papers 
believed it; prominent merchants believed it; 
Tbe Empire people believed it and Tbe World 
believes it i If it I» not true it ought to be'

; true, for both papers ere desperately bidding 
, for the Beforui-annexation organship.

For some time things have been approach- 
log a criais in both establishments. There has 
been n mighty falling off in receipts in tbe 
two instilutiona. Circulation and advertising 
hive both been steadily dropping. Tbe 
proof of the presence of the canker wee the 

' constant resort of both papers to wbat are 
celled “fakes "to keep up the falling revenues, 

-vt ’•Board at Trade numbers,” “Exhibition 
numbers,”
I rains, "Tbs Mail’s proposed history of Toronto 
(only floated tbe day before yesterday). The 
Mail’s "adverliiini bureau,” “Farm and Fire
side,” “ women's employment bureau,” 
and a dozen other “fakes” all go to show that 
in order to keep up with the procession » lot 
of “plongea" bed to be made.

The Globe has been attenuated in every 
- possible direction: the staff was cut down to 

being the smallest pf any of the morning 
papers; the columns were narrowed to save 
*16,000 a year; chMper and thinner paper was 
employed; special agents and correspondents 

* t 0 it off: “plate matter” employed to save com
position; Pardoe, the late managing editor, 
WM let go; larger tpve wm ordered; and in a 
dozen other ways expenses were cut down.

But ell this wm cloaked under tbe “special 
morning train” sat It cost some *15.000 

, and the directors were told that if they did 
not keep that on at the front they would have 
to clow up. "*

InThe Mail a similar procsss has been going 
on, but the reductions were not so Mvsra or so 
extensive,

Tbe circulations of both papers bave been run
ning steadily down. Notwithstanding the drop 
from *7 to *4 they lost their good and loyal 
(to the paper) subscribers, end got in their 
place people who were merely looking for a 
cheap paper. Tbe Mail lost the OoOMrvsti see 
and got school teachers, ministers, * post- 
masters, eta; The Globe went through » sim
ilar process.

Both concerns were always blaming the 
compétition of risala,while M » matter of fact 
*>J. It own un-Oanadian policy was loting them 
their business. Canadians did not want the 
annexation pabulum that each served up lu its 
columns, and they showed it by declining to 
give either advertising or to take the papers.

In • business way The World has been 
gutting into both of, them right aud left. We 
luise been getting advertising right from under 
their noses. There WM a time when Tbe 
World had to employ canvassers to ont ad
vertisements out of TUe.Mail and Globe aud 
It and solicit them; f* 
agente of tliew two paper» beta been bunt
ing for butine» among the clients of The 
Vudi. ~

No one bte been able to understand the 
peculiar actions of The Mail for some dey» 
past. Its nomination of Sir Richard Cart- 
Wright as leader of the Reform party was a sure 
prise. It has also been trying to “crawl back” on 

Ç fis more open annexation avowals. The day be
fore yesterday it actually Mid that Canada 
•ould.stand on her own bottom.

Cartwright and Laurier are said to have had 
• conference in Montreal on Wednesday with 
reference to the leadership and organship.

The paliers embodying the agreement were 
signed yesterday after lengthy consultations. 
Members of the staffs of both papers were so 
confident of tbe change that they were look
ing for new berths lset night, anticipating a 
big reduction in the consolidated staff.

CAP,
lAtafe*
life! subpoena in tbe ease 

creditors against ex 
Campbell Tbe latter wm in court, attended 
by his eountel Mr. John Bain, Q.C. ; Mr, J. J. 
Msclaren appeared for Mr. Baxter; Mr. J. K. 
Kerr, Q.C., and Mr. Davidson for a commit
tee of the creditors; Mr. W. R. Meredith, 
Q.O., for tbe liquidator.; Mr. James Smith, 
Q.C., for the Bank Ville Marie and Motions 
Bank. a, ■ t

The Master-in Ordinary h» for Mreral days 
been engaged in examining Bx-Liquidator 
Campbell’s aoeounts, in which he Iim taken 
creditor having redeemed a large number of 
*60 uutee. Tlie creditors cliarge that these 
bills were not legally or pro|wrly issued and 
therefore they should not have lieeu paid.

James Baxter eteupeil into the 
He was mile, but hie keen blue 

and he was

at

I
24*>

«TO. be be
ner of its prize. 

At 6 o’“ Christmas numbers," “ fast
The’Seal i \ ‘ were 
be tak

about qqüdrupled at tbia eeaeon, and tiro moat 
drotresaed people in the city will be tbe 
hnavily laden letter carrier, to wboin TM». 
World must, however, $ive credit for buokling 
up hi* belt and going in to win on all eucb 
occoMioua. Sympa thy for all poetoffic** clerk* 
will be manifestly increased when it is remem* 

ixteret vo. that they nave under normal conditio:!*
y»™.b Pn* “l^*î 1«" • 0? -<«ffU work to keep them romfortably

...» _.-m wm “James Baxter À Co..” the firm
beiag Ba»lean St. Julien alone. In my Hair price—ne hnmbag—we will sell fall
absence the firm transacted my business, but plated new Base Burner Sieves from g 14 te 
I bed business outride of tlie firm and wo. '» *4»
interested in tbe firm only indirectly. Since «neelcr 4i lleln. lUnz afreet Bast.
May 1 till name of my firm wm Jam»
^sTwMdowly questioned •• to his dealings 
with Ex-Liquidator Campbell, with whom be 
transacted much business, ;»yihg and reoeiv-
l^waL* got.*fi0.000of ^Ceutmf Dm*_billa 
He gavr full dftail* of tbeee and other finan
cial teanerictiona, including. the two Central 
Bank checks *o often referred to its these wind
ing up proceedings. ' > ,

He then told of four deposit receipts issued 
in October. 1887, of *10,000 each. He gave 
Botes repreMiiting *40,000 to E. 8. Oux for 
these four deposit receipt a He got from Cox 
two of the receipts ol *10,000 each, but there 
was no agreement a* to the other*. The note* 
were thé only consideration he gave Cox for 
the receipts. The note» were never peut 
Later he got a third deposit receipt from Cox.
No pressure was pat on Cashier Allen for 
their issuance. . .*• ... .G What did you give Cox for the third 
receipt?—I gave him the full amount in 
money. , .

Q. Where did you get the money? 
one of the banka. If you want to aak
S^lri^tLtiroVl, though it 

is likely that 1 offered him the receipts 
Q. Did he advance the money?—Not one

“Sir. Kerr next questioned Mr. Baxter about 
tlie rumors which were current in Montreal 
financial circles lief ore the suspension of the 
Central Bank, and as to the telegrams he sent 
to Montreal from Toronto the Week before the 
suspension. WitneM Mid he left a packet of 
*80 Central Bank bills in the pocket of Ins coat 
at Montreal. It wt. about the deposit of tills 
money he telegraphed. He positively stated 
that he did not turn the bills into money be- 
cause he was beginning to be afraid, but 
becauM lie wanted to strengthen his position.
Until the day before tbe bank’s .mansion 
he anticipated that the bank wm abmit 
to entrust him with larger operations. Mr.
Cox. he said, had led him to think ea 

Mr, Kerr: You know that three *80 bills 
entrusted to you th»t the bank might 
legal tender. That shoVved the bank 

up. Tlie bank continued bard up.
Nov. 11th you unloaded on the

At 11 a.m. 
witn 
ey«
quite

Examined 
formation as to the

jîhe» fieu rca allow that Aid. Dodds wm 
riglit in l,ie contention of the esseseore being 
lax, anil they show that lhe city lissa popula
tion of at least 26,688 more then reported by 
the MleeeteS I

box. He was pale, but 
glittered with excitement 
brisk in his replies.

by Mr. Kerr he gave some in- 
_ _ o the oft-quoted business firm,

“James Baxter & Co."^ Said he : J I'Svetwen 
engaged in " " - '~L~ *
some
the firm wee ’ 
beiag Eastea

ls.
Patterson, eon tterson. Ward. Cental Au'rt. 

16,897 12,910
6,539

17,940

St Andrew*».
St George's .,
St David’*...
St Lawrence.
ItPÏtri"ck'.ï.v:::.A:

IL Cd:;:.:v.v.v;

TRANSHIPMENT IN BOND.1 8,623s, u à SSBe Change In the «lèventment?» Altitude 
> —The DallBix Cnee. 0.499

9.247 f,770

IIOttawa, Dec. IS.—Minister of Customs 
Bow ell in conversation with your correspon
dent to-day with reference to the alleged 

of transhipment of fish from American 
fishing vessel» for transportation in bond, 
said that tbe statement, attributed to him 
in yesterday’s Ottawa correspondence of 
The Mail, that “it had sometimes occurred 
that a vessel which had sustained an injury 
wm allowed either to dispose of ite cargo or 
ship it in bond,” was incorrect He did not 
»y that any permi»ion to ship on board 
had been given,» none had been. In a few 
omm where vessels have put in ter repairs, 
m they have a right to under the treaty of 
1818, they have been allowed to land their 
fish on payment of the duty, when it kgs 
been apparent that the repairs would take 
so long that the fish would spoil if not land
ed. After the duty was paid the fish might 
be sent anywhere.

The Minister of Customs stated emphati
cally that no change whatever had been 
made by the Government in ite interpreta
tion of tbe treaty of 1818, either on tbe 
question of transportation in bond or any 
other point.

Mr. Bowell also said with regard, to the 
two cases specially mentioned in Halifax 
despatches to American papers, that they 
had not been reported at all to the depart
ment, so the ool.ectors could not have con
sidered there was any violation of the regu
lations. Telegrams were sent to-day asking 
particular* about these two casas.

Hon. C. H. Tapper, Minister of Marine < ’ - •'•"P-f1 „ . ,
end Fiaherire, alreeafd that there had been u.-Ahmst wMflPf Qwtedj- 
no change whatever on thé part of the Board ol the Western Methodist Church,
Government with regard to transhipment when they read yesterday that their brethren
in bond. „[ Queen-street Church were not going to
.... c. _____ ... .... hand them over the popular preacher and in-

Hilar"* cI lie Mease Turn 1.1. ers, le» duslrious pastor, Rev. Hugh JohnMOST This
tonae-aircei.____________________ 61* proposal had the Presidential «auction but

» sjrj r/p/ir mi buffalo. ’ the sturdy men of Queen-street blot, upon it
SMALLPOX AT BUFFALO. i.,f .right several names were mentioned end

A Seriena •nlbrenk Threatened—Four Bew their quelifieetKMia discussed.
_____ Benorled. ' waaarrived at aud it is left with the Chairman

„ „ of the district to arrange for temporary pulpit
Buffalo, Deo. 18.—Still the smallpox sUnplies. 

continue» to menace Buffalo. There were Dr. Stone himtelf, it is rumored, would not
three new cases reported last eveuing and toe^tem cTuroh.*1'^ âiuér

one new case to-day. The advent of oold w" ^ reported to Dr. 8ufford end Sunday’s 
weather is quite likely to spread the disease wjji be announced to-morrow, Messrs,
and it threatens an outbreak. Another ease £[u(i,*>n, Grey and Bourde», sr.» were elected 
was sent from the penitentiary to the no t],e Sunday school Board of Management 
quarantine hospital to-day. Since the die- Messrs. Eaton, Gage, Lyddiatt, and other ir- 
covery of the first case here on July 7 there rcconcilablee, were not present Kiudly 
have been 121 cases and the deaths have words were spoken of Mr. Jeffery by aeveral
numbered between 38 and 40. rî^ïrâ being gradu.11, filled

up by large-hearted men of ell churches and 
no church, who desire at the close of this 
eventful year to give Mr. Jeffery Uugtbti 
proof that bis word and work have not been 
m vein.

27,340
6,282 BORROWING PHOM IBM DOMINION.Music '9,149

13,861 10,709
111,118 10,683
14,939 12.77113.090 5.334

166,040. 1*9,4(13
Difference................ .26,888

The real-population of the oity will be abeul 
166,300, and Aid. Dodds, who lias carefully 
calculated the matter.cwicludre that the popU- 
laiion of Toronto with Parkdale included will 
be 173.000.

Am Erreneoes Par*grapb Coing I be Bounds 
—Wbat Kenlly OreHrred.

Some days ngo the Mayor of Toronto applied 
to the Dominion Minister of Finance for a loan 
of n inillion dollars upon Lite security of city 
bonds bearing 4 uer cent, interest. Mr. Foster 
refused to entertain the application, although 
lie hits loaned live millions of the* money bor
rowed in England last summer to New York 
brokers and speculators at 14 per cent. This is 
financiering with a vengeance. Millions of 
money are borrowed in England on the credit 
of the Dominion at 34 or 4 per cent, interest. 
The Government have no use for the money, so 
they lend it tOTiew York speculators, through 
the Dank of Montre.il,at U per cent. Bat when 
a corporation like the city of Toronto asks for a 
loan at a reasonable rate, Mr. Foster refuses It. 
—Ottawa Evening Journal.

The Journal is astray in its statements. 
Last June, Mayor Clarke, knowing that the 
Dominion Government had some money to 
loan, telegraphed tbe Minister of Finance and 
asktd if it would be possible for Toronto to get a 
.million or a million and a half on the security 
«ty bonds bearing interest at 4 per cent. The 
answer was promptly wired that the Govern
ment had no authority to loan money to muni- 
cipalitiei. There the matter ended and no re
cent communications in reference to tbe loan 
have passed between His Worship and the 
Mihister.

John’s
Thomas

St. ÏSt.

3r ■lucere regret. , -
Consequent upon the resignation ol Prof. 

Roper, tile following a|,|joiutmenU were
made: Rev. Herbert Symouds, M.A., fellow
in theology, to tne vacant lirofwsotelyi m 
theology, from Jan. L 1889, and Mr. E. 0. 
Cayley, B.A. (first class theology bhuprs, 
1888), to tbe fellowship in theology vacant by 
the upiKiintnirut of Rev. H. Svmuuds to tlie 
professorship intliat depertment.

Send » re»v te year Wends. * “••J»” 
4#e. Ll.bc tie, «etnFdny BixlH »r. 
site’s ChrUimas Me. Harpers Fnle Tide 
»6r, at Wtenlfrllli Brea., • end • T.rente-
slrcet. ______ ;__________________»... ", .

LEGAL MINIS PROM THE MALL.

FMe fo 
ments 
k lines “You see it

ified. z >,r
The World h» received eheapof late guesses 

aud a number of owroctions, hut there cannot 
be noticed. They are too late.

IM.ee» With Seherbs.
With Parkdale and other suburbs Toronto’s 

population may be faiily Ml down in these 
figw|as:
Toronto.............. .
Park-ids................
West Toronto Junction..
Carlton aud Davauimrt..
Chester aud Little York.

T.W. the
the

DS

. 166,040
6,583 s8,000

—From 
me if I 

swear posi-

::: <* 3,600 of
1,900

Bnrreerved Private Bale of all tbe---------

erny, F-ll.t, Maeanlay, Mask In. Pall line 
ef poetical and other sellable Basas elite. 
¥. A. Weed, It, Ule»-.treat WreL

E! 180,028

Bny year gift hooks, port teal hacks and

bln* at ‘ wlMlmalc prices, f. A. Weed, 
19 Minx-street west.

t
A Ml ax* In an

Qubbso, Deo. 13.—At 9 o’clock title 
tag fire broke out ta the house of Jean 
Baptiste Stout at ’ the India» village of

on a «antel piece near the ree, fcll,»tn»lt 
the stove and wm ignited. „ _
the flame» spread that Stout’s daughter, 
aged 28, and an old man named Freeman 

severely burned. c •

J
Children’» Tea and ranch and Body at 

•I. tirantes School Mease, Friday» hit
•aleck.and THE BEREA TED CUV ROM.

TBE WIDOW’S CHAMPIONBe ippeialnsent Mm Bet Mesa Made—The

months p»t tbe ftparty Cemnsluea
Mr. James French, tbe friend of lbs widow 

and the orphan, met Mayor Clarke on the 
steps of the City Hall ymterday morning, and 
handing him a letter requested that Hie Wor
ship direct that it be read at the Connoil 
meeting in the afternoon. Tlie Mayor con
sented and it furnished the members with food 
for reflection for half sn hour. It consisted in 
» hot attack on tlie Property Committee for 
ite alleged lack of duty in connection with the 
repairs at present going on in die St. Lawrence 
market. He charged tbe members of that 
committee with haring been false to their oaths 
of office in squandering the city’s money on 
the jobi

Aid. Frankland stigmatized the letter M a 
tissue of misstatements and nonsense. He 
defended tlie improvements as being------
and expressed himself as sick of the abase 
which it was beginning to be the fashion to 
pour oat on aldermen of the city. The letter 
was tabled.

Fish Feed and Atlereoen Ten at fit. 
tirantes Neheol House en Thursday and 
Friday. Mta and l«m.

Pair mission helpers.

they Sell the Produce ef Their Werk le 
Help iim».

The annual sale of work under the auspices 
of the Mission Helpers’ Society wee oom- 
turned yesterday afternoon to the schoolroom 
of the Church of the Ascension. These Help
ers ere young ladies who not only labor 
amongst tlie poor of this populous parish but 
raise annually a fair amount for the mission 
field. Yesterday's “At Home” and sale wm 
in tlie interest of tlie mission diocese of XT- 
gums. Rev. H. G. Baldwin, rector; Her. K. 
A. Bilkty, curate, and many on-workers male 
and female, were present. Useful end or
nemental goods were offered tor sale at six 
decorated stall» and the fair saleswomen did 
good business. Refreshments were served in 
the lecture room. The bazaar continues opeu 
today. '

Jo0 V
.

•9
le.Be»

Twe Perse*» Burnt te Meath.
Providing*, R. L, Dea 13.—This 

tag a fire occurred to Sweeney’s mettra» 
end furniture shop which resulted in the 
burning of three person», two totally.

Be Left Seven Wide we.
Alleghany City, Pa., Deo. 13.—Henry 

Tanealdti, a steel worker, quarrelled witi 
hie wife this morning. He then blew hi* 
brains ont. He was prominently identified 
with the Anarchist* and had been married 
seven time», all of his wives being aliv».

The “Baalish Physicians’ * Cue.
Chatham, Dec. 18.—The case of the 

“English physicians” at the Court of See- i 
•ions here wm to-day adjourned until June 
nt the request of tbe defence. Bail WM ac
cepted and the oourt cost» paid by the W 
called president.___________________

were 
raise
was bard u 
Yet on
‘“Mr! Baxter: I did. I knew nothing certain 
about the bank's condition. If I did, was I to 
shoulder tbe loud? I repeat ‘hat I wm con- 
tiilent that I would be entrusted with extend
ed financial operations

Mr. Bain again urged his objections against 
the Whole examination. Nothing had been 
brought ont touching Mr. Campbell. He asked 
that tbe testimony be all suusk ont Tbe 
day’s, work bad been simply a fishing ex-
^•Matter said he did not tee it in that

* Mr. Meredith then submitted Mr. Baxter to 
a revere cross-examination. On the answer 
being given - him by witness: “I rony hxve 
•aid so owing to the excitement at tbe tint» 
Mr. Meredith drew InmsriL up to his full 
height aud sternly eaked, “ What put vou into 
a state of excitement ? It must hare been su 
earthquake 1" “ 0, no ; it wasn’t, it wm some
thing more exciting—receiving money for Mr. 
Cox and others.” [Lnugbter.J 

Another li vely passage wm this :
Mr. Meredith: “Mr. Baxter, you always 

Wish to see and read tbs documente before
,WWtoues« tb“Otrtainly; it wm you wlw 
taught “ [Loud laughter.) That is 30 
years ago, when I was a young man.

Mr. Kerr, to Mr. Meredith: "You appear 
to have lied n very apt pupilZ 

Mr. Meredith, sev.-r.-ly, the laugh having 
been turned on himself: “Mr. Baxter, you 
can remember incident» 30 years ago hut not 
those of one year ago.”

In answer to further questions, witness esid 
lie never saw Cashier Alton prior to the sus
pension of the bank. *T saw him the follow
ing week and that Was the only time I ever 
saw him in my life.” One incident he told in 
explanation of an expression in a letter which 
-was quoted: ’*1 had Barnett arrested in 
Philadelphia,where he had gone off witbeomç 
diamonds of mine. At tlie tun- Davis hail 
presented to me some finançai schemes 
unworthy of consideration, but they had 
nothing to do with the Central Bank. 
Witness proudly added: I have nothing 
whatever to cover up.”

Being further pressed he qualified some of 
the expressions in tlie Cox correspondance, 
hut gave little grist to the sanguine Q.C. s
"‘it wm now 6 p.m. and the M»ter was 
Mkrd m to the course of procedure. He was 
for adjourning then and resuming this morn
ing at 1L - ' ‘ ,__ ,

Mr. Baxter. “I went urgently to go beck 
to Montreal to-night. I have been here two 

There will be a concert this evening at the Jays. If I stay longer I might as well close 
French Church bazaar. my office. I cannot go on to-morrow.

Mr J & Boddy haa been requested to stand Jlr. Bain said the examination had taken a 
as school trustee for tiu Thomas' Ward. greater breadth aud reope than had been ex

it,-v. Oeo. Webber lectured in the Euclid- ,,ected. .. .
avenue Methodist Church last evening to a Mr. Kerr: “Mr. Baxter, you must be here 
lurgo andieiMTO, to-inorrOAf.”

Mr. Michael Welsh announces himself as a Witness : “Tiiat is not possible, 
c*. d dnte for the Separate School trusteeship Mr Kerr. .. you bad notice to produce all

W c VanHorne. general manager of the C. till yesterday whether be would Ue called or 
P It Will ai-nre in the oil/ Xhia morning aud Uot 
visit and Inspect the Don works.

The Treasurer of tho Volunteer Monument
TooTXH »o7t,ytolnd^ 3

tbe fund, 
ai^d

The last Chance. w5l wi^to'oMiwSl»^»‘ etrirtly wbaleeale

To-day is the last chance to obtain goods at gvymour will again give his amus-
the Lydon auction sale of cutlery, silver- i. .^ainatruotlng lecture on Mesmerism 
ware, Ac., now being livid at ihe room* of Phrenology on Friday aud Saiurday eveu- 
Oliver, diwte t Cp. Some groat buigimia j„K, at 8 o’clock at Snrifieabury Halt Three 

obtained yesterday. Sah aaoh day ut 11 ie i urea are always well attendue.
Mr. G. Bruenech of title oily, who left nearly 

two «ears ago ou a lour through Europe fur 
We Never »ay Die tecuMug wrp.wa.. h,s relurupITwiti. a well?

and we will wit be eat upon byt continue, to «“ed\y3eii 
undersell all ourcompelll.ir. in overeoale, siriis, Franca Swede". In lawidmi
ES:&^S:TiEjïiBru& u- Uo,ou Lu“

»”,

.

t824 1
A SOVEREIGN NATION. Silverware, gramlieware end agateware. 

Mllae’e, 1C* Teage-etreetSee., 156
ef Cere ell en iheFSUUenl 

gltaatiea la Canada.
Ithaca, N. Y„ Dee. 18.—Prof. J. G. 

Behurman of Cornell University, who ie s 
Canadian, spoke here to-night on the poli
tical situation in Canada He held that 
Canada had been 
dent nation since

IMiuld Asianndlua Creokcdness.
Chicago, Dec. 13.—Interstate Commerce 

Commissioners Cooley and Morrison left 
for the east last evening. Judge Cooley 
ssyl the revelations of crookedne» were 
simply astounding, and evidence had 
into the possession of the commissioners 
that would warrant criminal prosecution 
against several railroad officials “ 
worst feature wm that .every. official exam
ined admitted ihe facte, but declared he 
had to do it because others were doing it. 
Some of them went to far M to justify their 
illegal action on the ground that the law 
was oppressive and unjust. The commis
sion, he said, would act promptly hereafter 
in every case of violation of the law that 
came to its notice and the guilty 
parties would be punished to the full ex
tent of the law.

•1‘k- Twas tied tiHided Them.
WnUaro OomUrtarnTt «peset a* Afore* 1, lBt.

Mr. Howland end myself prayed to my carri
age for God to guide us. That prayer had been 
answered. We have been sneered et M Salvation 
Army people We prayed to God each day. 
We asked Him to give us the right eoUoUpf 
He gave us Mr. Foster. He has helped as 
marvellously. I believe in a •uperintqpdlng 
Pro video ce In all affairs. /Acknowledge Him 
la all thy ways and He shall direct thy step» 

Was This l*r.phrlteT
A shareholder said that 1800 years ago e 

Nuzarsne walking the streets of Jerusalem 
found u peck of money-changers in tbe Temple' 
and “kicked them out,” There wm need at 
sooh work bow. [Applause.]

Men. ». H, Blake laid This.
Here to Toronto we have these liquidators 

who, I am glad to say, are not ashamed to own 
their God. [Applause.1 May we have more 
of such men and may they long be spared.

It Will Cest >11»,tin
It Is estimated that the winding up ef tbe 

Central Bank, If tho liquidators’ fees are any 
criterion, will not be short of *110,000. This Is 
going for the victims of a wrecked bank with a 
vengeance. *' ■

seats 'em! see the brastifhl Cferleti
«VlSTe'd ttST

J*OnTmotioa of Aid. Ritchie it wm determin

ed to request tlie Oity Engineer and City

t
The lew fieheel er Science.

There was an important conference but 
night at Na 6 Weilington-street east of 
geiitisuieu interested in the proposed school of 

soieno*. Mr. Wm. Poison wm 
made clirirmnn df the evenieg. Among thore 
nroeent ware John Aball, John Ingalls, Prof. 
J. Galbraith, Prof. Ellis, W.J. Allen, Job»

Ê,'.store/ &»>% t"d a. a Matalmron.
Pr« siUeot ol tiie Marine Engineers Areocia-
“ After Prof. Galbraith had made an interest
ing exi.hmstien of tlie need, of scientific 
ii.strnOtiVin in mechanics aud engineering, be 
—H it was necessary 'that there sli.mld lw 
both a day and night schools which would 
n r'ri-iuite a doublf staff*

Prof, Galbraith has plans which he proposes 
to lay tK-forë the Mimater ul Education.

A committee wasappoioted to see the Mayor 
m to what the city will rive to support the
m^dr<roeolution wm then carried:

Moved by John Galt end John Abell 
•T .Mi ibis meeting nnanlmooaly on-

c«l itonre ou a complete, i borough and 

ba held next Wednesday efternoou.

'ri
come Kennedy Was Found Guilty.

Nearly pit day yesterday Judge Morgan 
end » jury of the General Sessions were 
occupied in bearing the case c# Wm. Kennedy, 
charged with shooting at Constable Welsh 
with intent to kill on the night of Nor. 8. 
Crown Attorney Hedgerow prosecuted and 
Mr. Charles Morgan conducted tlie defence. 
The Jury went ont at five o’elock and at 8 
o’clock returned with a verdict of guilty of 
“«hooting with intent to do bodily harm. 
The Grand Jury yesterday found two more 
true Dills against James H. Spence for steal
ing letters, aud will make its presentment to-

ONI growing into ^ an indepen

Confederation m in 1867- Since 1880 Can
ada’s semi - continental inter - oceanic 
territory had greatly fostered the 
sentiment. However, there were influences 
that might work for annexation- Taxation, 
general and local was about as high 
ux Canada as in the United States, 
being in Nova Scotia *9.48 per capita as 
against *11.26 in Vermont, but the Ver
monters’ burden would be lessened by *2 
before 1900 by the payment of the debt.

The population did not respect fhe 49th 
parallel. There were nearly one-fourth as 
many Canadians in the United States 
aa in Canada, and*/there were too 
few to the Canadian Northwest. Still it 
wm shown that from 1790 to 1860 the rate 
of increase of population had been greater 
In Canada than in the United States, but 
from 1801 to 1881 the Canadian increase had 
been only 33 per cent.

However, neither the finances nor 
population, nor even the fisheries 

required such radical treatment as 
a political union with the States 
Which Canadian sentiment opposed. Both 
countries would be benefitted by limited 
trade reciprocity. Canada bad only 
to wait for the returns from 
her golden Northwest 
ipignt become in name what she lias 
almost grown to be in fact—a sovereign 
Bation. In the meantime she would retain 
bar present political status.

H

SESs^iSs
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A Cane for €a»l. Filet,
The annuel dinner of ’’F" Company, geval 

Grenadiers, took place et tbe Hub lut night, 
CoL-Scrgt. Johnston wm in the chair, the 
guests being Capt. Eliot and Lieut». Hoy and 
Fitzgerald, Major Mason of the staff, and 
Sergt. -Major Cox. There was a large at
tendance, the menu wm good, tlie toasts were 
heartily drunk and everything went off well.

A pleasing incident was tlie presentation Pi 
Capt. Eliot of a handsome gold-headed cane 
end illuminated address congratulating him 
uiioii the aucoess achieved bv the company in 
winning the Cumberland Challenge Cup for 
the second time, defeating five other com
panies of the Grenadiers and proving thrir 
excellence in drill There were songs and 
speeches and everyone went away happy.

Brass fenders and fire Irens nlwholesaie 
prices. Milne's, »»» Tan«c-»trect.

The Imperial's New Branch.
A largely signed requisition has been sent 

down to the Imperial Bank fipm the Soo ask
ing for a branch there. The directors have 
granted the request and in a few days a 
brandi will be running there. Applications 
for the manager's desk may now be sent in 
anil already several have been tiled by enter- 
,,rising men who wish to grew up with that 
rising oity.______________________

m
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Ladles' sale ef work at SI. George's School 
Mouse, Thursday and Friday. 18th and 
UUk Xmas girls In profusion.

day.
Punch and Judy at M. George'» ««heel

Manse, Friday, leutiete^m.ftorliillst Editor.
Nxw York, Dec. 13.—Mrs. Lucy A. Par

sons, the Anarchist agitator, who arrived a 
day or two ago on the Canard steamer 
Aurania from London, Eng., is shortly'to 
be pisrried to Mr. Bernstein, the editor of 
Thé German Social Democrat of Zurich/ 
Switzerland, but which is really published 
in London, where Mr. Bernstein resides.

To Marry n
GENTLEMEN’S PUBS.

1Killing Twe^lrds.
It is understood that the trip across the 

Atlantic by Insjiector Andrews of the Metro
politan Police Force had a deeper significance 
than simply guarding Barnett. It il whisper- 
*1 that his continued stay in Toronto is 
cu-ed by his desire to collect eeideuee which 
may avril Tbe Time» in its fight with the 
Paiuellites. Mr. Andrews is one of tlie best 
known officer» of the London force, and it ie 
not thought that he would be sent on such » 
I rifling mission as to deliver a prisoner to tlie 
Canadian authorities, if it was not a mere 

to conceal a more important scheme.

Aa BxleaMVe C*license at Moderate Prices.
The cold weather will remind those who 

have not already purchased of the necessity of 
doing so at once u they want to guard against 
the great north winds that come swooping down 

the balance of the season. Diueeii on 
the corner of King aud Youge-stieete have 
in atuck gents’ fur coûta, lu Leaver, Persian 
lamb, Astrucliau ami dogskin, fur caps in 
almost all kinds of fur, oullara, cuffs, gloves, 
etc., i ts. The gouda are ell well made up and 
worthy the attention of any party looking for 
first-class fare Tbe house is on coiner King 
and Yonge-atreete._________________

Clearing figle at HT VoBge-eireet, prévi
ens I» removal. Ladle»' Hand Mag». Purses, 
card Cases, tilere Ilexes, Ink eland», at 
Hi nek be lew cost. Ml

6 < P x
OU UM156 Personal Mention.

John Bright Is much improved.
A conversazione wllL.be given at the Bir

mingham town hull on Jim. Sin honor of Mr. 
and Mr*. Chamberlain. A diamond and 
sapphire bracelet will be preeehiwl to Mil, 
Chamberlain and an Illuminated address to Mr. 
Chamberlain,

the
Another of the Johusen Gang Convicted.

Detroit, Dec. 13.—Robert Judge, the 
Port Huron counterfeiter who has been on 
trial to the United States Court here for 
some days, wm convicted this afternoon. 
Judge belonged to tbe famous Johnson gang, 
eight of whom are now in • ta tes prison. 
Judge was sentenced to pay a tine of $1000 
nné to imprisonment in the Detroit House 
of Correction for 10 years.

ti

then she Steamship Arrivals,
Date. Name. J Reported at. Prom.
Dec. IX—Austral......New York....Hamburg

... Southampton.

....London...........  “
Tlie Allan steamship Hibernian soiled {rare 

Boston for Glasgow at 8.30 a.m. Thiinriay.b 
The Allan mall steamship Nova Scotian, from 

Baltimore for Liverpool via Halifax and St, 
Johns. NflcL, arrived at 10.30 a.m. on Thurwlay.

t i aJOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The Fair nt »l. George's.
A sale of fauev work was bogun in St. 

Grnrge’a Sunday-school yesterday. The ar- 
arrainred on 5 tables, over which

1’ -Aller.........
- -Helvetia..

Victoria Bln It, Unroe-street.
This rink will be formally opened h/r Hie 

Excellency the Governor-General on Thurs
day, Jau. 3, at 8.30 ivu... after which a friend, 
ir game of curling will take place between the 
Granite and this club. A fancy dree*carnival 
will be held on the ice in'the evening st • 
o’clock and a receiition in the club at 9.30 to 
the members and their friends. No one will 
be admitted to the recep.iou.exeept by ticket 
obtained through members. By order of the 
board. Gamble Grddre, secretary.

•■ce stoves end parler «terre sheep, 
nine 81 Ce.. IM Venge-street. Ui

Another Interview Necessary.
The Parkdale Annexation Committee met 

yesterday. Present Aid. Boustead (chairman), 
McMillan, Deuiaon, Hsrxie and Gilbert. Tin- 
terms of the annexation proclamation were 

I by City Solicitor Bigger, ami the chair 
end that official were deputed to inter- 
the Attorney-General on tbe matter and 

make definite arrangements.

rten'y of Tone. A Fighting I’ansa.
Utis month will give lovers of music an op- ROCKFORD, Ill., Dec. 13.—Rev. Mead 

noriuinly ol taking their choice from tlie rr0imes now sleeps with a brace of revolvers 
, Burnt*! on*-concert* that are u# Ue givt-n, nno . . ..
Our ‘’nobby” div**»*n» nnmt of course see thut under bis pillow, in ^anticipati 

f |liey ap|;»-:«r faultlessly drented in every par- from the WhitSnCaps. He says no threats 
liculur. For neckwear plum colored satin wm iuJuce him to resign from the City 
fuur-m-lnmdri are tin? “tom,”|**url, dux* gr»y, /«ouncii and if the liquor men are planning

a Haddock aftairm Rockford be will prove
Stret, manufacture them. no easy victim.---------------------------------

-------------- reinvlclrd of the Mwrdrr of Her llnsbanil.
Tl-e Toron I o Vocal Rorlety'a ConrerL OTTAWA, Dec. 13.—At tie Assizes at.

There w as a big rush for seats for the To- . .. „ JTf ,
•onto Vocal Society’s concert at Messrs. Aylmer to-day Mrs. Gascon was foufftf
Buckling»’piano wareroom-this morning, and | guilty of the murder of her husband last 
judging from appearances every available place juj„ jn the township of Bouchctte, by 
■ill be taken lefure the night of the concei t. atrikin« him on the bead with a shoveL 
Tlie box lilan ojiens to the public on Saturday ... . rec0romended her to mercy.
as 9.80 mm. The society cbaiges ponular xue jury _----------------------
reicea—reserved seats 60c and $1, upper gal-
try 26c. _______________________

fc e'es wore
»i out $0 young ladies in artistic costume pre- 
sided. In the centre of the room WM a pa
goda, which was_under tlie^spocial_ manage
ment

on of a visit
l
■

rear
mull
vi*?w

meut of Mrs. Da-kharti Tlie eels will be 
coiitiinied tieday, when a cliihlron a tea wtl 
be a, rved from 4 till "o'clock. The proceeds of 

■ale will be devoted to tli-eliuroli improve- 
inent fund. During tlie day the sale was 
visited by Mis. Mai June Campbell, Mre tx 
Heward, Miss Ethel McCarthy, Miss O 
and others. A special feature of to-day s sale 
will Lai a Punch and Judy show under the di- 
recüon uf K. Kutlirrfurd *ud A. Boullbw.

•• For goodnere sake don’t say I told yea. but
Jelly *f Cucumber and Uoere Is Ihe beet iking

f? Sale el See Lets.
Next Wednesday at 2 nm. snd also in the 

evening, Suckling.Cassidy&Co. will offer about 
200 clunce lot» in that rapidly developing city 
at the Canadian Soo. The pro|jerty is riglit 
near the new canal Suckliug, Cassidy A Co. 
only handle properW that tiiey can recommend 
and these lots they nay are A 1 value to-day 
aud bound to double in prioe before a year.

Aa Ex-Mayer's Metis.
Except flu Lord keep uu city the UqotlatonwB

*®t sway with ft. ‘
Witness : “I have no books throwing 

further light on these Central Bank trans
actions.”

Mr. Karr : " Yon have said you had.
Tbe Master : “I will adjourn until to- 

and I order tbe books sod papers to
'"iKkot: “Mr. Baxter, we shell have to 
ask you to use the wires and have those docu-
mMr* ltoxt«rT"Th»t lean niter impossibility. 
In tbe first place there is no one except myself 
can unlock my safe. It is a peculiar combina
tion.” ’ [Laughter.] *"

The Court adjourned, 
that Mr. Baxter uniat comply with the 
demands of tlie Court and hie examination be 
proceeded with.

Me Leaves Te-alsbt
The World amv Mr. Baxter ta tbs Bare!»

tier
■

» Tbe defamel bank's HeadingHoliday rresents.
For a holiday present commend u* to some 

of Matthews Bros. & Co.’s artistically trained 
water colors, etchings, Ae., or, before they are 
all gone, get one of their beautiful opals or 
panel photographs.________________

Mewl end Giederh ana Lye.

and 8 Teronlo-.trrrl.

Christ

them or await s favcrshle chance for boylreS

Presents.morrow

Grrenfield Grl» 1» Tears.
PetekboRO, Dec. 13.—John Greenfield, 

aln a Frlenilly Hplrll Only. w],o was convicted yesterday of shooting at
Rev. Mr. Wilson told The World yesterday ; & conltaye with tateût to kill, was to-day 

tlist lie proposed to carry on hit appeal in /lie | sentenued to 10 years in the Kingston Pern- 
” ,ove oh ca»", "bet, only in a friendly spirit. teut,arv. " - __________

A-, “The Mark Secret.”
This Is the name of the little boat that sailed 

acre* the Atlantic. One has to cross theses 
und see it In one of its little tantrums to appre-
Mtelipi'suS“"journey lirai 1™^H boat. We Geld and Windy,
can oely compare him with A. White, who bae WeatMefi for Ontario i Prtoh vrintoi /atmihtthl'fiLonîlîty aüd stelc“taim«îyeftho "^nmraromtruTOiiai V ,

aiurueekere and at 1res prlee. CaB I MtMlMTM TpgMHATVSM YESTBWAY, sample of Me eblrte M «6 King-eteS^ W!f^J

etcaasshlp TrmvrL
Cunard Line Agent Webster of thia city has 

succeeded in gathering together the largest 
steamship palty tliet bus ever leftCauoda to 
Haul on miy one wU-amer from New York* lfi** 
party, which numbers 74, will leave the Union

The following ^".^IJXlayïexte'virtôr!'.0 Zola's Itaak» Seized at Dublin. foruuîh“to NLV'YL'k^i'tho'îticIlâligc.
2^rêV,1Ob!r«.l*vl. ^8»ê^Ve.; Je-.è Dcblis, Dec. 13.-The authonties have Tlle Lmp.,,, to be congratulated on hav- 
S‘1*m,m. LiSdowoe, Rose Aye.. Park. ieized thouaande of Fota’e work» which were ; i,„ mteh an euergetic reprewutative uiTo-
aladei one;” ' ^ 1 shipped here from Ecglaod. lroato. |

a-m. aud 2 30 P- III. the Master stating

etc.
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